2020 Spring Tournament Diary: Archery UK Magazine

Key:

WRS = World Record Status
UKRS = UK Record Status
AGB (previously NT) = Archery GB Competition (Previously National Tournament)
NS = National Tour Legs and Final (Previously National Series)
TA = AGB Talent Approved Events
OT = ontarget events
* = WA Star
AT = WA Arrowhead Tournament
CT = Closed Tournament
RT = Rose Tournament
TT = Tassel Tournament

Cadet Selection

Cadet selection criteria scores can be obtained at AGB Talent Approved events which are World Record Status (not UKRS).

Full Calendar

The full tournament calendar can be accessed on the Archery GB website: http://www.archerygb.org.

Advertise your event in the diary

Cost

Competitions that don't go through Archery GB and are not 'record status' can still be included in the magazine, at a cost of £7.50.

How to advertise

Please contact tournaments@archerygb.org.

Copy deadline for the summer edition of the diary:

30 April 2020.

Coronavirus outbreak

Archery GB is advising that all archery in the UK is postponed for the foreseeable future, to reduce all non-essential contact with others. Our priority is the health and safety of our members, participants, volunteers and staff. We will continue to work closely with grassroots archery providers during this time.

In accordance with the latest government advice, archery events will not be held for several months. Therefore we have only included diary dates for September onwards, which are also subject to change.
Please feel free to email us at membership@archerygb.org and we will do our best to answer your queries and add them to our FAQs. Please be mindful that we are experiencing a large volume of enquiries so we may not be able to reply within the usual 72 hours.

Thank you for your continued support,

Neil Armitage, CEO, Archery GB

Please note: Government advice changed between the time the print version of the diary was signed off and producing this accessible version. The print version therefore contains earlier events that are not in this document.

VI tournaments

Due to the Coronavirus outbreak and the subsequent cancellation of all the summer events, it has meant that there are no tournaments that have VI rounds specifically mentioned in them in this edition of the diary.

Target

05/09/20

OT Ontarget Club Competition Final
Round: ontarget rounds
Venue: Lilleshall NSCC, Newport, Shropshire TF10 9AT
Contact: Helen Smedley
Tel: 01952 951703
Email: ontarget@archerygb.org
Web: www.archerygb.org/clubs-facilities-development/clubs/ontarget/ontarget-club-competition

05/09/20 to 06/09/20

TA * WRS Meriden Autumn Weekend
Round: Saturday; WA 70m, 60m, 50m, Olympic, Compound Match. Sunday; WA 1440, Metrics I and II.
Venue: Meriden Archery Club, Birmingham Road, Meriden CV7 7JS
Contact: Eileen Plenderleith
Tel: 02476 598193 or 07988 419840
Email: tournaments@meriden-archery.org.uk
Web: www.meriden-archery.org.uk

* WRS Guernsey International
Round: Ladies and Gents WA 1440, Metrics I to V
Venue: Guernsey Rovers A.C., Port Soif Lane, Vale, Guernsey GY6 6AQ
Contact: Steve Yates
Tel: 01481 725725 or 07781 150032
Email: steve.yates@cwgsy.net
Web: www.bowmenofguernsey.simpl.com

06/09/20

UKRS Cheshire 44th Junior Championships and Open
Round: WA 1440, Metrics I to V
Venue: The Cheshire County Sports Club, Plas Newton Lane, Upton-by-Chester, Chester CH2 1PR
Contact: Fiona German-Lloyd
Tel: 0151 356 4132
Email: pandfgl@ntlworld.com
Web: www.cheshirearchery.org

UKRS Bowmen of Warfield Short Metric
Round: Short Metric I
Venue: Bowmen of Warfield, Hill Farm Lane, Binfield, Bracknell RG42 5NR
Contact: Laura Tudor
Tel: 01344 466717 or 07710 352180
Email: laura@loznfil.uk
Web: www.bowmenofwarfield.co.uk

WRS Pocahontas Shoot
Round: WA 1440, Metrics I to V
Venue: Gravesend Grammar School, Church Walk, Gravesend, Kent DA12 2PR
Contact: Emlyn Jones
Tel: 01474 744117 or 07725 722803
Email: info@gravesend-archers.co.uk
Web: www.gravesend-archers.co.uk

12/09/20

TA WRS Eagle Bowmen Autumn Nip
Round: WA 70m, WA 60m, WA 50m, Olympic, Compound Match
Venue: Hunter Hall School, Frenchfield, Penrith CA11 8UA
Contact: Chris Battersby (Eagle Bm)
Tel: 01768 866670 or 07805 507886
Email: aysgartharcher@gmail.com
Web: www.eaglebowmen.co.uk

RT UKRS WMAS and CWAA Open Junior Championships
Round: Brisols I to V
Venue: Wythall Park, Wythall, Hollywood, Birmingham B47 6LZ
Contact: Sharon Medhurst
Tel: 07773 046374
Email: medhurst37@yahoo.co.uk
Web: www.redhill-archers.org.uk

12/09/20 to 13/09/20
* WRS Bowmen of Glen WA Star  
**Round:** WA 70m, WA 50m, Olympic, Compound Match, Ladies and Gents WA 1440, Metrics I to V  
**Venue:** Bowmen of Glen, Newton Lane, Great Glen, Leicestershire LE8 9AB  
**Contact:** Eddie Pemberton  
**Tel:** 07834 763743  
**Email:** pemboo3ban@outlook.com  
**Web:** www.bowmenofglen.org

* WRS NWAS Double WA 1440 and Metrics I to V  
**Round:** Single and Double Ladies, Gents and Cadet WA 1440, Metrics I to V  
**Venue:** Corus Sports and Social Club, Connah’s Quay, Deeside CH5 4BR  
**Contact:** Pete Pendrey  
**Tel:** 01244 810351 or 07522 489213  
**Email:** pete.pendrey@sky.com  
**Web:** www.archery.toxarch.co.uk

13/09/20

**UKR S Kestrels 20th Double National**  
**Round:** All National rounds  
**Venue:** Stratton Upper School, Eagle Farm Road, Biggleswade SG18 8JB  
**Contact:** Mike Collins  
**Tel:** 01767 692268  
**Email:** mike.collins12@tiscali.co.uk  
**Web:** www.kestrelsarchery.org.uk

* WRS Battle of Britain 1440  
**Round:** WA 1440  
**Venue:** Burnham Association of Sports Clubs, Stoddens Road, Burnham-on-Sea TA8 2BS  
**Contact:** Liam Goodes  
**Tel:** 07806 580292  
**Email:** liamrhysgoodes@gmail.com  
**Web:** www.somersetarchery.co.uk

19/09/20

**CT UKRS EMAS Junior Intercounty**  
**Round:** Metrics I to V  
**Venue:** Wolverhampton Company of Archers, Wergs Road, Wolverhampton, West Midlands WV6 9DA  
**Contact:** Maxine Palmer (WMAS)  
**Tel:** 07975 924553  
**Email:** secretary@wmas.org.uk  
**Web:** www.wmas.org.uk

19/09/20 to 20/09/20

* WRS Hampshire Outdoor Weekend Including County Championships  
**Round:** Saturday: WA 70, 60 and 50, Olympic, Compound Match. Sunday: WA 1440, Metrics I to V  
**Venue:** Waterside Archers, Summer Lane, Exbury, Hampshire SO45 1AZ  
**Contact:** Carla Piper
20/09/20

RT UKRS The Jolly Archers Autumn Shoot
Round: York, Hereford, Bristol I to V
Venue: Jolly Archers of H and W, Jubilee Park, Kings Ripton Road, Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire PE28 2NR
Contact: John Gorman
Tel: 01353 741005
Email: archer9453@yahoo.co.uk
Web: www.jollyarchers.org.uk/bin/page.php

CT * WRS GWAS Inter Counties
Round: Ladies and Gents WA 1440
Venue: Exeter School, Victoria Park Road, Exeter, United Kingdom EX2 4NS
Contact: Timothy Pratt (GWAS)
Tel: 01395 273409 (after 7pm please)
Email: tpratt@eclipse.co.uk
Web: www.gwas.org.uk

26/09/20 to 27/09/20

WRS Clophill Autumn FITA 4
Round: Double WA 70m, WA 50m
Venue: Braziers Field, Kiln Lane, Clophill, Bedford MK45 4DA
Contact: Marc Dodge
Tel: 01234 740310 or 07943 097972
Email: clophillcomps@yandex.com
Web: www.clophillac.co.uk

27/09/20

UKRS Derbyshire 68th Senior and Junior Championships
Round: WA 1440, Metrics I to V
Venue: Asterdale Sports Ground, Derbyshire, Borrowash Road, Spondon, Derby DE21 7PH
Contact: Tom Floyed
Tel: 01332 271994 to 07845 873656
Email: tournaments@anchorbowmen.co.uk
Web: www.anchorbowmen.co.uk

CT * WRS WMAS Senior Inter County and Roy Matthews Memorial Shoot
Round: WA 1440
Venue: Lilleshall NSCC, Newport, Shropshire TF10 9AT
Contact: Maxine Palmer (WMAS)
Tel: 07975 924553
Email: secretary@wmas.org.uk
Web: www.wmas.org.uk
WRS Barnsley AC 720 and H2H
Round: WA 70m, WA 50m, Olympic, Compound Match
Venue: Barnsley Archery Club, Shaw Lane, Barnsley S70 6HZ
Contact: Sophie and Tony Carpenter
Tel: 01484 860398 or 07891 715983
Email: barnsleyarchers@gmail.com
Web: www.barnsleyarchers.co.uk

03/10/20 to 04/10/20

CT RT UKRS NCAS Senior and Junior Inter County Team Championships
Round: York, Hereford, Bristol I to V
Venue: Hopgrove Playing Fields Association, Malton Road, York YO32 9TF
Contact: Andrew Neal (Yorkshire AA)
Tel: 01757 249233 (after 6pm)
Email: an@agneal.co.uk
Web: www.yorkshirearchery.co.uk

04/10/20

UKRS Meriden Windsor Rosebowl
Round: Windsor, Short Windsor, Junior Windsor, Short Junior Windsor
Venue: Meriden Archery Club, Birmingham Road, Meriden CV7 7JS
Contact: Eileen Plenderleith
Tel: 02476 598193 or 07988 419840
Email: tournaments@meriden-archery.org.uk
Web: www.meriden-archery.org.uk

11/10/20

Kestrels AC 16th Portsmouth
Round: Single and Double Portsmouth
Venue: Stratton Upper School Sports Hall, Eagle Farm Road, Biggleswade SG18 8JB
Contact: Sue Draper
Tel: 01234 824821
Email: susan_draper@tiscali.co.uk

18/10/20

UKRS Droitwich Archery Double Worcester
Round: Single and Double Worcester
Venue: Royal Grammar School, Little London, Worcester WR1 1PU
Contact: Peter Hughes (Droitwich)
Tel: 07533 335105
Email: tournaments@droitwicharchery.co.uk
Web: www.droitwicharchery.co.uk

25/10/20

WRS Alf Davies Memorial Shoot
Round: WA 18m and Indoor Match
Venue: Penrith Leisure Centre, Southend Road, Penrith, Cumbria CA11 8JH
Contact: David Poole
WRS Exmouth Archers Indoor Shoot
Round: WA 18m
Venue: Withycombe Raleigh Common Exmouth, Devon EX8 5EE
Contact: Timothy Pratt (Exmouth Archers)
Tel: 01395 273409 (after 7pm)
Email: tpratt@exmouth-archers.org.uk
Web: www.exmouth-archers.org.uk

01/11/20

Forest of Bere Bowmen Crookhorn Shoot
Round: Portsmouth
Venue: Mountbatten Centre, Portsmouth PO2 9QA
Contact: Mr J Taylor
Tel: 07785 902098
Email: jtaylor@tabelek.co.uk
Web: www.forestofberebowmen.co.uk

UKRS WFCA Annual WA 18m
Round: WA 18m
Venue: Stourport High School, Windermere Way, Stourport DY13 8LA
Contact: Maxine Palmer (Wyre Forest CoAs)
Tel: 07975 924553
Email: wfca@hotmail.co.uk

07/11/20 to 08/11/20

WRS Hillingdon’s WA 18 Weekend
Round: WA 18m
Venue: Hillingdon Senior Archery Club, Brunel University Sports Centre, Kingston Lane, Uxbridge UB8 3PH
Contact: Simeon Keenan
Tel: 07751 762818
Email: simeon.keenan@blueyonder.co.uk
Web: www.hillingdonarchery.co.uk

08/11/20

UKRS Lancashire 44th Indoor
Round: Portsmouth
Venue: South Ribble Tennis Centre, Bamber Bridge, Preston PR5 6BJ
Contact: Angela Kellet
Tel: 01772 929560 or 07557 306866
Email: afox1300@hotmail.co.uk
Web: www.lancashire-archery.org.uk

14/11/20 to 15/11/20
UKRS Berkshire Indoor Championship and Open
Round: Single and Double Portsmouth
Venue: Sandhurst Sports Centre, Owlsmoor, Sandhurst
Contact: Richard Stainthorpe or Shirley Nicolson
Tel: 0118 969 7446
Email: oneoff1v3@gmail.com
Web: www.crowthornearchers.org.uk

15/11/20

UKRS Northern Counties Indoor Championships
Round: Single and Double Portsmouth
Venue: Sheffield Hallam University Sports Park, Bawtry Road, Brinsworth, Rotherham, South Yorkshire S9 1UA
Contact: Colin Hope
Tel: 01709 373582 or 07860 563557
Email: colinfhope@hotmail.co.uk
Web: www.chantrybowmen.co.uk

29/11/20

WRS Cumbria Combined WA
Round: WA Combined
Venue: Penrith Leisure Centre, Southend Road, Penrith, Cumbria CA11 8JH
Contact: David Poole
Tel: 07764 933683
Email: fdsarchitectural@gmail.com
Web: www.cumbriaarchery.com

05/12/20

AGB UKRS Junior National Indoor Championships

Round: Portsmouth
Venue: NAEC Stoneleigh Park
Email: iinic@archerygb.org
Web: www.archerygb.org

06/12/20

AGB WRS National Indoor Championships

Round: WA 18m, Indoor Match
Venue: NAEC Stoneleigh Park
Email: nic@archerygb.org
Web: www.archerygb.org

UKRS Audrey Lawrence Memorial Shoot
Round: Single and Double Worcester
Venue: Sheffield Hallam University Sports Park, Bawtry Road, Brinsworth, Rotherham, South Yorkshire S9 1UA
Contact: Colin Hope
Tel: 01709 373582 or 07860 563557
Email: colinfhope@hotmail.co.uk
Web: www.chantrybowmen.co.uk

03/01/21

UKRS Eagle Bowmen New Year Trilogy
Round: Bray I, Bray II, Worcester
Venue: Penrith Leisure Centre, Southend Road, Penrith, Cumbria CA11 8JH
Contact: Chris Battersby (Eagle Bm)
Tel: 01768 866670 or 07805 507886
Email: aysgartharcher@gmail.com
Web: www.eaglebowmen.co.uk

10/01/21

UKRS Norfolk Bowmen Stafford
Round: Stafford
Venue: Easton and Otley College, Bawburgh Road, Easton, Norwich NR9 5DX
Contact: David Long
Tel: 07392 009391
Email: nbstafford@virginmedia.com
Web: www.norfolkbowmen.co.uk

17/01/21

WRS Droitwich WA Combined
Round: WA Combined
Venue: Royal Grammar School, Little London, Worcester WR1 1PU
Contact: Peter Hughes (Droitwich)
Tel: 07533 335105
Email: tournaments@droitwicharchery.co.uk
Web: www.droitwicharchery.co.uk

WRS Guildford Indoor WRS Trophy Tournament
Round: WA 25m
Venue: Guildford Spectrum, Parkway, Guildford, Surrey GU1 1UP
Contact: Kevin Molloy
Tel: 07748 871122
Email: tournament@guildfordarcheryclub.co.uk
Web: www.guildfordarcheryclub.co.uk

Clout
05/09/20 to 06/09/20

TT UKRS NCAS Clout Weekend
Round: AGB Imperial 1 Way and WA, Metric Clout
Venue: Hopgrove Playing Fields Association, Malton Road, York YO32 9TF
Contact: Andrew Neal (NCAS)
Tel: 01757 249233 (after 6pm)
Email: an@agneal.co.uk
Web: www.ncas.co.uk

13/09/20

UKRS Bowflights and Warwickshire Double One Way Clout
Round: Single and Double 1 Way Imperial Clout
Venue: Stoney Farm, Stoney Lane, Bromsgrove, Worcestershire B60 1LZ
Contact: Frances Smith
Tel: 0121 624 8586 or 07906 158597
Email: frances.smith8@blueyonder.co.uk
Web: www.cwaa.org.uk

20/09/20

TT UKRS DNAA County Clout Championship
Round: Double One Way AGB Clout
Venue: Ashington Rugby Club Ltd, Ellington Road, Ashington NE63 8TP
Contact: Graham Baker
Tel: 01670 523574
Email: grahambaker780@btinternet.com

10/10/20 to 11/10/20

TT UKRS Fakenham Bowmen Clout Weekend
Round: Double WA Metric Clout and One Way Imperial Clout
Venue: Fakenham Sports Centre, Hempton Road, Fakenham, Norfolk NR21 9HL
Contact: Gary Troughton
Tel: 01553 829571 or 07425 091664
Email: garytroughton@yahoo.co.uk
Web: www.fakenhambowmen.org.uk

17/10/20

TT AGB UKRS National Clout Championships
Round: AGB Double One Way Clout  
Venue: Hopgrove Playing Fields Association, Malton Road, York YO32 9TF  
Contact: Andrew Neal (National Clout Champs)  
Tel: 01757 249233  
Email: an@agneal.co.uk  
Web: www.archerygb.org  

18/10/20

TT UKRS NCAS Tassel Award Championships  
Round: WA Clout, AGB Metric Clout  
Venue: Hopgrove Playing Fields Association, Malton Road, York YO32 9TF  
Contact: Andrew Neal (NCAS)  
Tel: 01757 249233 (after 6pm)  
Email: an@agneal.co.uk  
Web: www.ncas.co.uk

24/10/20 to 25/10/20

UKRS 54th Hertfordshire and Open Clout Weekend  
Round: Double One Way Metric and Imperial Clout  
Venue: Jobbers Wood, Bishop’s Stortford SG10 6FB  
Contact: Rachel Boynton  
Tel: 07480 164466  
Email: rachelboynton1502@gmail.com  
Web: www.hertsarchery.org.uk  

06/12/20

UKRS Southampton Winter Clout  
Round: AGB Imperial 1 Way Double Clout  
Venue: Hardmoor Sports Ground, Stoneham Lane, Southampton SO50 9HT  
Contact: Roz and Dicky Summers  
Tel: 02380 273763 or 07748 372734  
Email: clout@southamptonarcheryclub.org  
Web: www.southamptonarcheryclub.org

Field
12/09/20 to 13/09/20

UKRS Ballyvally Archers Autumn Shoot
Round: WA 24 Mixed
Venue: Greenmount College, 45 Tirgracy Road, Ballymena BT41 4PJ
Contact: Marion Patterson
Tel: 07752 476463
Email: marionsterry@hotmail.com

26/09/20 to 27/09/20

AT UKRS Welsh Field Championships
Round: WA Unmarked, WA Marked
Venue: Glyncornel Archery Centre, Llwynypia, Tonypandy, Rhondda Cynon Taff CF40 2JF
Contact: Charlie Coombs
Tel: 07800 943559
Email: charlie@cymoedd.org.uk

03/10/20 to 04/10/20

AT UKRS Exmouth As Field Shoot Including DCAS Championships
Round: WA 24 Unmarked, WA 24 Marked
Venue: Exmouth Club Grounds, Big Wood, St. John Road, Exmouth EX8 5EE
Contact: Timothy Pratt (Exmouth Archers)
Tel: 01395 273409 (after 7pm)
Email: tpratt@exmouth-archers.org.uk
Web: www.exmouth-archers.org.uk

17/10/20 to 18/10/20

AT UKRS Ballyvally Archers The Two Lakes
Round: WA 24 Mixed
Venue: Greenmount College, 45 Tirgracy Road, Ballymena BT41 4PJ
Contact: Marion Patterson
Tel: 07752 476463
Email: marionsterry@hotmail.com

01/11/20

UKRS CSAA 36th Field Championships
Round: National Animal
Venue: High Ashurst, Headley Lane, Mickleham, Dorking RH5 6DQ
Contact: John Pettett
Tel: 07968 832496 or 020 8393 4313
Email: john.pettett@surreycc.gov.uk

14/11/20 to 15/11/20

UKRS Ballyvally Archers Coolnacran Classic
Round: WA 24 Unmarked, WA 24 Marked
Venue: The Whyte Estate, Old Newry Road, Banbridge BT32 3WN
Contact: Marion Patterson
Tel: 07752 476463
Email: marionsterry@hotmail.com